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“Believe & Achieve”
Dear parents and carers,
Happy New Year and welcome back! As always, it’s such a
delight to welcome the children back to school and see
their enthusiasm as they arrive each morning. It sounds as
though there have been some lovely Christmas celebrations
taking place and it’s great to be raring to go for the term
ahead.
It has been a busy week throughout the school, with
children already producing some fantastic work. We have
also been supporting our isolating families with remote
learning and hopefully will get to see them all in person very
soon.
At the beginning of next week, we will be forwarding this
half term’s curriculum newsletters so that you can see the
topics and learning that will be taking place in each year
group.
In terms of measures in place for Covid-19, it is business as
usual next week. We will contact parents over the weekend
via seesaw and through emails, should there be any changes
following today’s official announcements and BFC directives.
Best wishes,
Mrs Sarah Baillie
Headteacher

Forest School Updates
FS Children – Our FS children will start their forest schools from
Friday, 22nd January.
Forest School Timetable – Year 1-6
Below are the dates and sessions for Years 1-6
Outdoor Learning – Forest School

Tue

Wed

Thur

Friday

12th January
26th January
9th February
13th January
27th January
10th February
14th January
28th January
11th February
15th January
29th January
12th February

08-09:30

09:50-11:30

Year 2

Year 2

Year 1

Year 1

Years 5/6

Years 5/6

Year 3/4

Year 3/4

Clothing
To enable our children to have a positive learning experience, it is
important that they feel comfortable in all weather conditions.
Children need to wear appropriate clothing for the weather
condition. Clothing includes
Fine weather
•
practical and hardwearing shoes,
•
long trousers
•
long sleeved top
•
trainers
•
hat

Cold or rainy weather also include
•
wellies
•
warm hats and gloves
•
waterproof clothing (jacket and trousers)
We will go to the forest in all weather conditions. However, if
there is thunder/lightning, we will return to school.
Deborah Smith.
Forest School Lead Teacher

What a start to the term…

Year 5/6 have
made a great start
on their topic,
looking at the
causes of World
War Two and
designing their
own Anderson
Shelters

What a start to the term…
Year 4 started their
new science unit
by investigating
solids and liquids

To support our new topic
about Ancient Greece, Year 3
and 4 have been exploring
Aesops’ Fables and Myths and
Legends through drama.

What a start to the term…

Year 2 have been introduced to their new topic by
exploring topic vocabulary and sticking materials
together to build towers.

Year 1
have used
their
maths
lessons to
explore
shape and
make
space
pictures

What a start to the term…

FS continue to be as busy as
ever with Physical Friday,
Thinking Thursday and all of
their independent learning
opportunities.

Housepoints Certificates
Well done to the children who have achieved their house
point certificates this week.

Housepoints Rosette
The first week back and Troodos Greens have taken the rosette
and taken the early lead. It’s always a close competition so
watch out for next week’s results.

Class Attendance Awards

FS2/KS1 – Well done to Year 1 for getting 98% attendance.

KS2 – Well done to Year 3 for getting 100% attendance.
Covid-19
It is really important that children do not attend school if they are
displaying symptoms and that they are sent home to self-isolate if
they develop them in school. Parents should contact the Medical
Centre should any member of the family display symptoms.

Dates for your diary
15 – 19 Feb – Half Term
22 Feb – Staff Training day – school closed for pupils
1- 5 March – Spring Term Parent/Teacher meetings
4 Mar – World Book Day
15 Mar – Green Monday
19 Mar – Comic Relief Red Nose Day
26 Mar – Easter Fun Run, Easter Activities, Ay Nik School’s
Got Talent
26 Mar – Last day of spring term - School closes at 12:30
following our talent show

